That 'Damned Girdle':the Hidden Factor That Might Have Killed Kenned~y
By J AKES RESTON JR.
years alro, the his
torian Robert Dallek
revealed new details
about the extraordl
nary range of shots..
stlmul8nts and pUls Presldent
Kennedy took to control his phy
sical pain and·present his youth
ful image to the :.world. Impor
tant and interesting as these
details are, they should not dis
tract us !'rom the one medical
remedy that probablY killed the
president: his corset .
Members of Kennedy's inner
circle had often witnessed the
painfUl ritual that Kennedy en
dured in his prlvate quarters be
fore be ventured In public, when
his valet would literally winch a
steel-rodded canvas back brace
around the president's torso,
pulllngheavy straps and tighten
tngthe thongs loop by loop as 1fit
was a bizarre scene out or"Gone
WItb theWind."
Once in it, the president was
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Ifnotforan
elaborate corset,
he likely would
have surviveQ the
Dallas shooting.
planted upright, trapped and al
most bolted Into a ramrod pos
t ure. Many would wonder how
JFK could ever move in such a
contraption. And yet move he
did, and, besldes his painkillers,
his corset contributed to the
youthtul, high-shouldered rntlJ
tary bearing that he presented
glamorouslY to the world.
But this simple device im
parted 8 tate almost Mephlsto
pbeJean in lts horror t o the se
quence of events in Dallas 41
years ago.
In researching my biography
of Gov. John Connal1.V of Texas
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15 years ago, I was put on to the
critical importance of Kennedy's
corset in the ghastly ~ seconds
ill November 1963 by a former
Texas senator. the late Ralph
Yarborough, who was in the
motorcade that day.
Yarborough growled so1tly
u~out that "damned'girdLe: and
this led me to the remarks oftwo
doctors, Charles James. camco
and Malcolm Oliver Perry, bur
ied in Volume 3 of the 26-volume
set of testimony that attended
the Warren Commission report.
In November 1963. camco
was the youthfu.], 28-year-old
reSident. In the emergency room
of Parkland Hospital who first
received the injured preSident in
the trauma room; Perry came
quickly to lhe emergency room
to supervise the case - and then
to pronounce the president dead
halfan hour later.
Before the Warren Commis
sion, Carrico told of remov1ng
Kennedy's back brace in the tlrst
seconds after his body arrived In
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the hospital. He described the
device as m ade of coarse white fi
ber. with stays and buckles.
Apart from the never-ending
controversy over how many bu!
lets Lee Harvey Oswald actually
1lred Irom t he Texas School
Book DepoSitory, most experts
agree WIth the Warren Commis
s\on that Oswald's Llrst bullet
passed cleanly tiu-ough Ken
nedy's lower neck, missing any
bone, then entered COnnally's
back, streaking through the gov
ernor's body and lodging in his
thigh. This was the ftrst so-called
magic bullet .
When ConnaLly was hit, he
pivoted In pain to his left, his
llthe body in m otion as it swiv
eled downward, ending up in the
lap of hIs wire, Nellie.
But because of the corset,
Kennedy's body did not act as a
normal body would when the
bullet passed t hrough his throat.
Held by his back brace. Kennedy
remained upright, according to
the Warren COmmissiOn, Cor five

more seconds. This provided Os
wald the opportunity to reload

and shoot again at an almost
stationary target.
The frames of the zapruder
rom conJlrm this ramrod pos
ture: Kennedy's head turns only
slightly In those eternal seconds.
and his upper body almost not at
all. trom !hune 225 (when the
first shot entered his neck) to the
(atal!hunt! of313.
Without the corset, the force
or the first bullet, traveling at a
speed of 2,000 reel, a ~nd,
would surely have driven the
president's body forward, mak
ing him writhe in pain like Con
n al1.V. and probablY down in the
seat oChis limousine, beyond the
view of Oswald 's cross hairs for a
second or third shot .
With no bones struck and the
spinal cord intact, the president
almost certainly would have sur
vived the wound 1'rom Ule Drst
bullet. Both Carrico and Perry
testified to tbis IikeUbood (and
apropos of the decades-long con

troversy, bot h testl1l:ed that the
small, round, clean wourld In the

!'ront of Kennedy's neck was an
exit wound rather than fln entry

wound).
To Perry, under tJo luestion
lng of then-assistant counsel 
now senator Ih>m Pt;nnsylvlUlia
- Arlen Specter, th'.~ injury was
"tolerable"; the president would
have recovered. BeC.luse the bul
let had passed below the larynx,
the wound would not even have
1mpalred his speecli later.
In the new focus on cortisone
shots, codeine painldllers, barbi
turates, stimUlants like Ritalin,
and gamma globulin injections,
the simple corse' needs to be
emphasized, t ragically, In t he
context of those medical strate
gies President Kennedy used to
create the illusion ofthe vigorous
leader.
James Reston Jr. 's forthcoming
book is on the Spain oJ Christo
pher ColumblJ.'l and will be pub
lished by Doubleday next year.
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